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Daddy's Bedtime

Sinn 7
A Monkey Warns

His Master

Of Robbers.
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sitHin.f DOt ln a ,ong time'" sal(l Jack and Evelyn, who were
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popular in ner set, lert i ridav arter- -

noon for Corvallis, where she goes to
enter the Oregon Agricultural college
in her freshman vear.
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evening at i. e iiomic oi iier parei.is, renllv t ,, j t hetti wi
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Malvin. Nannie
Malvin of Leo Kraps,
a young business ot
Long Beach, Cal. The services were
at 8 o'clock by Perry Frederick

of First
church. F. L. Waters "1
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Clark. bridal Ret or try to
wo 't S.

shadow lace and She wore no
veil, but carried an armful of lovely
bride's roses, which was to
M. Frances Browu after
The only were Doro-

thy who carried the ring in
huge white and Her

Brown, earned basket laden
pink and white sweet and

The bridal group stood in an nrtis- -

bower. cover
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emblem pink carna
tions, side of which were

of bearing flutty
and festoons of maline.
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Salem Girl Writes From Europe

RITIXG to Mr. terrible heat. Hor husband is
Mrs. Ilaldwin, Her- - Sehweiger, they
lin, liayul Baldwin to the ot'tii i.ils, and

situations Switzerland tnev will and allowed
and lialdwin is study- - to come here. Hut wife
ing the in Herlin, and friends will lose thcr lovely

have been much tu all their that they
her safety, to the ex- - worked 10 years get. Even stoh"
eerpts her will great be the It's
interest: terrible; person scarcely realise

Tho first, August is how to suffir,
I.nzern. It am how ou persons who really have nothing to ilo
the train going Luzern to Hern, with war.
It almost stayed until Sunday inorii- -

to describe. In l.nzorii is ing, and even though thev insisted

he
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can

but Americans, they are staying longer Unit inan regard, her
presented her with handsome charing1" 1"'K how America.
,i:uw never such commotion
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sail, too, that thought

iy w$ywere: Misses lantha5 '."" Tl,
vin, Blanche Drake, Krnestine '"''.v from ahtoru.a sitting across from Me.ringcn

erts. 1'aronninigan, Agnes f"e and
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its It isma'Minton, Kieth' Van Winkle, 1'"' "u,amet glory. really

Marv Krazier and I'er.e. uiumi,.
,0 breath. reached Uzom about,I'nul and Athill !erll"'1 ,o; therf ""'l.v

Sc.iwaiulenp., ti.min.u safe. telegraphed, reached

Minton, Doane, Irvin! ,lo,,e iiiii, morning. What going to
hen have cost great yet. all to

Herlin everything is twice expensive stay
ceremony Wednesday jmp0!1.,ihle that haven't heard from
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to do. If is be war thjngs One can
will settle pretty and if this war will lust or the "lid will

will soon be be. believe we be but lv-- I

iu Schwnnden get
haven't had any news war terrible and there are

know everything is going reports about one
on. can practice finely believe. We
am iot losing Things are no effects of here, all the
stirred up everywhere Swiss soldiers f.re on the frontier

inn will url.nl for uuv moment the
was fashioned t0 s,.hwandeii, for there French Italians over
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Berlin, for will of pupils in ami sh ail
me. it to Schwanden allowed to speak hnglish

and will get it. Nothing accepted the of and every
Germany but postals written in tier- - American had wear the American

tlag. people seem to leaving
second letter, tinted August 2tS, so you see me before

at tiie same place, But i.m going to
"Well, am iu Si hwanden and my things and then,

again, and it good to be quiet if it no better, will be off for
and settled again. had lovely

own pension are all anxiously waiting! to
door, but in iirivnte are to do

daughter-in-la- wns any mi- -
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STATE LIBERTY

and they had news Africa, til the is but her
husband and children she could her place when it,- "

all to did had Now," has since kept steady new faculty members w, bo. wd- -

and were as prisoners of Mr. nn.l he for the advancement of into hi. at.ons will so be ex
war. were begging for freedom, us to come to Berlin; it isn 't the educational mid the tended the member of the

it is has and amiwas She gerous, proper.
has children, the voungest W will so fo-'- t system of play tor the h. II, Dr. and N.

lrl vear nlil. sln wns will probably be mv last letter combines tun ami happy Smith, W. M.

served at small grouped in the tnev' won, bc to stand the Switzerland. ' strenuous exercise, the entire Smith, Mr and frank W.

dining-room- , where decorntiOiis lesson biiililing out troin gciierni sun- - .nr. nun .Mrs. n. i .Mr. uun
carried out purple and as- - ioct matter. Festivals result without Mrs. William Hiirglinrt, Jr. Although

Assisting serving wvre Miss!,,,nt: Georire Brown, secretary, bv l.oreue l'orter, the clever
Gladys Carson and Brown. The members nre: George G. daughter of and .1. T. l'orter.

trm to .Newnort. Mr. i I M V c "Unman Work. was to
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Don't send Berlin they
never reach Send weren t on,

I streets Berlin that
in
man." Most

"The may
reads: long. first I Berlin

1 back have
seems gets I

I such a
visit with They a "We
next thev live their know what next, l'nnr
villa. there Mrs. won't have opera

just from over,
where live, said have
that thev hait been taken inner open. " .Inst a tele- - pace I

said with work coined aAfrica held gram from
Thev that dim-- j fields pluy- - school board

The poor woman almost era.v. and that very ipuct there! groi Miss llot'cr a their wives,
four n little leave soon; (his Mrs. ,1. ( t hurt Mrs. .1.

a null from wi.ich good und Mrs.
tables nevor al)0 play with Mrs. Wellos

were, union,
with white

tors. Mrs. Miss
Miss Mrs. Rev. Mrs.

After a brief ii;.,,.i,n, f Al...; A M.u.limr

ha
Kmphnsiz.ing work been Solos

the leaders of thought in Miss Martin, Miss I'hillipii
and Mrs. Krans will' II ilP 'tViir.... Airi'lWrv uiveii bv Mrs. l,eo. M. who iilso Miss coming a and Miss Ruth Fugnte, Miss DaviM
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a
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conspicuously,

packed,

Superintendent
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Havniond, Mrs. Davis,' 11. Davton, responded to an encore. pleasing stranger. Her puhlishc.l are iiinii .nss negina appeannj; in
Mrs. Lot I'earce, Mrs. Alice I)3dd,'.lrs. soloists, B.C. Kennedy Al- - the state ot recommended helps lor , ,

I'higenia Gillingham, Mrs. V. G. Shiplev, added materially to the on this phase ot child culture., A

William Mrs. M. Si. afternoon 'b enjoyment, the former reu- - Also her as a teacher and lecturer

Miss Stoughton, Mrs. '.. F. dering an song, with violin ac- - in been aid grove,

Moodv.

Horn Brown stein, of .Montana; --Miss; p.jx l)avis. eminent coininaiM

otCOIllpaillllient H,V .11S.
accompBiiiinent by instrumental in shaping the

the .joinin to need of the' various i'ction; - 4.

Alma .1. .lewett, of Boise, Idaho; f Up MoIhv No. ". left vesterdnv for! the repetition of

of

country refreshments.

from depart- - Thursday,
and Mrs. W. M. Smith, F. L. ' Ashland to attend Knights Templar Fenstman, accompanied by I'rotessor mcnt ot public, instruction to couiny
Waters, Mrs. B. F. Brown, Mr. and which will lie held Thursday, Newberry, gave Indiana songs, the siipei iiitcn.lciits n,ising m o

Kohinson, .Mr. ami --Mrs. . Si ptcmber 21. Others will attend iirogram eoiiciuiiing with a visit inn nun
Beaver, S. Kraps, Miner ReiU.lfrom are: Mr. and Mrs. M. I;, given by a quartet of r. tlmt her services on me sn nu i. .

Rev. and Mrs. I'. F. Scnrock, Mr. and Severs and II. II. Thielson, Keinif.lv, Mr. l'orter, .Mrs. l'orter ami ture stuu woniu inuniiiMe.
If. S. Dorothy A. Boss-!ir- " G. G. Brown. Mr. Miss Kellogg, Miss assisting will appear at. the state normal school.
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